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THE "FREE PRESS,"
rro. lljivurdy

; Is published weekly, (every Friday,) at
j'ro iJQLI.JXX per year,' (or 52 mini-rers- ,)

it" paid in advance Two Dollars
V? v Cents, if paid within the subscription

year or, Three Dollars at the expiration
of the year for any period less than a year,

; T.vmiy-jiv- c Cents per month. Subscribers
' r.t liberty to discontinue at any time on pay-

ing arrears. Subscribers residing at a dis-- j
tmo.c must invaria!)!y pay in advance, or

- give a responsible reference in this vicinity.
No subscription discontinued unless a noti-- ',

ticatiou to that effect is given.
Advertisements, not exceeding 10 lines,

, will be inserted at .50 cents the first inscr-- -'

tion, and lJ cents eac h continuance. Long-,.- "

cr ones at that rate for every U lines.
vertisements must be marked the number
cf insjrtions repaired, or they will be con-

tinued until otherwise ordered.

Notice.
k N apprentice wanting, to the Tay-lurin- g

'Miriness none need apply,
unless tiiey car. eonio well recommend-
ed as lu their good character and steady
Libit.

Sepl. 2, ls-j-

I

XING e GATLIN.

TOR SALT., by the Sub.ni bcrr, 100
cMk-Twmwf- Lisie, which wii!

to sold low for cash.
). HlGlL'lIWS&r CO.

April, 1S-2I- .

Lost or Mislaid,
NfVFK OK HA-ND- , executed by
H. I), Gallin lo'ho Subscriber,

.pavable ".he 1st clay of January, 1830, for
the sum of Sti7 50, (as well as my re-

collection serves me.) The said note

months. lor salee.
,:d atiy'uisei (kJ

'.'law directs, sucli case.

Sent. 8, lS--

'
. ,

a

DREW

Hcwnrd.

KIM..
A. 'A

v O R AN OFF the possession
'AS.khI iVom the premises of Wil- -

T liam 11 II.,. .n n lh, h or

l.tst, a nero man
i iryrru. onirinir to tr.e !incnuer, ny

.!... . L A r . a ioot ' '

of aire. It!"' and of a
d.)'.vi. and s;nilinjj countenance

iy ' feet 10 hiii or upwards,
it - believed said uero is lurking about
i!.-- ' plantation of said Dickon. will

ihc for the safe deli-i'e- i

. of s lid nrro to me, or deposited
.n ji.y jail so lhat 1 pet him again.

BLAKE T. SESSUMS.
rth 18J!i.

j Nolicc.
UAXAWAV from the Sub-- 'v

fes&'-'Ciibcr- on t!u; inst.

. .iNnuiisoXi
) g&J V) feet. between 30
I :i(V 35 years f middling

..; 'I K c )u,pleion, and a scar on
j of ;i,s arm, extending nearly from
J t ie elb iw to the wnst. negi-- be-I- -

-- l':igs to the estate of May,
I 'i'id was hi.cd by for the present

year; he was brought from the
pirts of Virginia about

by Askew, and I ex- -

;',,('t be will try to gel there ;igain. A
' ison iblo reward will be given for the
J ''i'prehension and delivery of said

"

j. at Hickory drove, Pitt county,
(..'. or to Mr. May, of said

i ouijty, Guardian for the heirs cf said
I t.', or for his confinement any jail
v that lit; can be recovered. AH per-- '

His arc hereby harboring, cm-i'!"yii- ig,

or carrying oft said nejrro, un- -

I 'i'--
r penally of the law

be- -

) 11 IMIN JOINER.

Tarborough, Edgecombe County, JV. C Friday, October 2, f829. FZ JVo. 7.

IL Johnston,
nsur.s to infoi"tn his friends, an 1

customers that lie has just received
from New- - York, a few GOODS in his
line of business, such as
Superfne blue, black and olive Cloths,
Fine black bombazeen, of superior quality,
Mci ino cassimere, a handsome for

gentlemen's wear,
Dark drab

and Marseilles vestings, hand
some patterns,

Black and silk. do.
Black and white cravats,

stiffeners, suspenders, cvC.

He also has on hand a black Lea-

ver all of which he is disposed
to sell very

Tarboro April 2S, TJ.

For Side,
At the Store of h & S. 1). fallen,

ix ta'uhorougil
Island and Q A C"

Liverpool sack 3 JL

Molasses, surar, tea, and chocolate.
and steel of description Scrpiality, lo in the

approved
to a i 10,

Old brandy, tlc barrel or
Jamaica rum, 5 years eld,

coirnian Iflvpvt rl--

a

a

;, a of

ai d
of n

1 I T I I 1 . V
i in c ciu winskcv,

N.F.. & TIIL e. a f('vv i rrels
, . . . J excellent 3HLNDY

1 an .u:f.u tu ,.fi.,...
Staple Fancy Good a,

Of every variety, at as low
for as be bought at any

to

ot

ot ue.

store in the
A constant of C Z)

reft. C,n n ). , f!f I ) ( P PSI C' f-
I torw irn ! E

tradmjr jr.persons
1 he pncj paid in Cash

i tin i ,i i

.
1 ur iroou clean lj:le.(l Loltou.

in

in
:

Auirust
i

t ... i

stout, rather
loid:

f inches
i

I

above rewsrd

Sep!.

1

negro

About hit,h,
age,
large

Said
James dee'd,
me

$ lower
twelve years

Vm

negro
'

:st in

forbid

ENL

To,

article

French drills,
White fancy

fancy

Cravat
Jew

HATS
low.

Turks
--'VS.i

codec,

iiJuiiius eiei i)erall o!
,S

to on
w. to any

unprecedented low 100
sLperior Cut EK KINGS, &c. &c.

Sr S GOTTEN.
23, IS'2'J.

R. V J)unu
1 KM their friend.; and

generally, that now on

Spring (SooDS,
embrace complete and very

of desirable
of STAPLE

DliY
tlitwngst

A of
4-- 1 Satin Lcvanteens

de
of fine Laces

A fancv
lar;;e stock rf (;U()CI:K1LS,

A assortment Medicines,

Ilats.Shous Hardware,
with,

in extensive
offer for sab on most favorable

terms. confident lhat can
general satisfaction as to and

quality, respectfully
friends in and country to call and

their assortment.

Wc consignment

Herrings Shad,
this the most

celebrated on Roanoke. We
have on few

CO cleaned and fanned;
we will sell low for

I) CO,

AND FASHIONABLE

Millinery, $$c.
jfyfKS. HOWARD has just

handsome assortment
FANCY GOODS, for and sum-
mer wear, she will with pleasure
exhibit the inspection those

please favor her with cafi
them will
Silk latest and

Philadelphia fashions,
and Cambric

fiats,
for children and misscc,

open straw do. do.
white and'yellow Navarinos,

Bobbinett veils, caps, capes, and collars,
Superb and head dresses,
Plain Bobbinett, Handkerchiefs,

tuck, turn back, and side
Curls puffs, mowhair

shell side
Mrs. Cantclo's Corsctts,
Swiss muslins, dresses,
A superb assortment of and flowers,
Pearl and coral ear necklaces, Sec.
l)n!ls, t,laSb and variety other

Ladies'

cle scU

by

I

pclisjcs, &c.
Irr.n every made order, latest and
LilucKsmithb bedovs. every fashions,

make complete Black-- J

smiths tools, oro.i-- h, April 1829.
retail,

Otard's hmulv. dpnlc Brandy.
Madeira wi.ic,

gin.
:um

rye
common hrar.dv J hsmbor has

oircther with extensive .w.a
and

almost pri-

ces cash, can

KXiTM LEWIS.
Mount Pior.pect,

place. j

supply .S',r7 Vnna- - jfi
iu $ X 1

:,,rsiv.,fo1-UH.!nruof,l,yne,-
r

hereby meflf Subscriber oilers cheap,
1 against hilicst

William

have

i,tnpie sUp8- -

from metal

brandVi wliKk,v
prices bar-

rels

May

J. &
NFC) public,

they
supply

Which ex-

tensive assortment every
article AND

l.iOOJ)S,
which

spkmVd Silks,
Several pieces

tercdGros licrlin, quite
A beautiful assortment Thread

Calicoes,

ceueral Drugs,
IVmts,

variety:
ovcry other article usu-

ally kept assorted Store,
:he'

Being they
give price

they invite

examine

just received

Cut and
Put season,

also hand hundred barrels
UN, neatly

which Cash.
fyJ. UNN

Halifax, May 1829,

A.C. re-ceiv-

spring
which

Ladies
who may
among found
Pattern Hats,

Battcse
Leghorn assorted numbers,

Plain
Black,

turbans
fancy

Brazilian combs,

Toitoise combs,
patent

Ladies'
ribbons

drops,
bead

articles.
dresses

most
other

nowana

APPLE
assortment

b!e terms.

June, 1829.

?'.?
T)r ,..,,.;

Ely,

Abner

&.'nt Jinca

S.U Coin's following price,
;uul11

their book
asi.no.i;

hey warrant superior

have
hand their

article,

splendid

Which,

their

have

7th,

store,

vwi NUi
Albany beer, northern cider,

larcer,
Coffee
Nutmeirs, cloves, vinrer.
Uuisins or pound,
Currants, almonds, Uracil r.uts,
Tamarinds, butter crackers,
Bologna sausages, rescrvcd ginger,

assorted dried peaches, apples,
A pieces fancy calicoes, ginghams

London plaids, vestings,
Cotton shiiiii:;, bandanna handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's gloves, socks, cravats,
Alum, pctre, spirits turpentine,
Castor glaubcr salts, pearl
Potter's vegetable Calholicon, bottle,
Camphor, mdsor soap, Castile
Starch, copperas, chalk, ochre,

juice, foolscap letter paper,
sealing wafers

Testaments, books,
Murray's key, English reader,
Maccabau snuff, Spanish tobacco,

common
tobacco papers, paste blacking,

segars, bitters, hones,
Powder sliot, empty bottles ticklers,
Sperm candles, tallow moulded,
Window glass, white lead, putty,

cords, plough lines, chains,
assorted, wrought penny

Stock, locks,
Pocket knives, scissors, needles, pins,
Sewing silks, spool cotton,
Buttons, assorted,
Common combs, tocth
Tooth hooks,

Together with many other articles,
which useless insert. The Sub-

scriber intends keep general supply
Groceries, which flatters himself

as they
market.. ..and in-

vites persons wishing purchase
article line,

quality Orders from
country, enclosing cash, will
thankfully received at-

tended
ROUNTREE.

June isyf.

MaaMMtamBuauH

"RECEIVED day, fifty barrels
NEW HERRINGS, which wili

sold Cash.

RICIMTWS CO.
Tarboro', April 16,1829.

'King 8$ Gatliru
SENSIBLY grateful very

encouragement heretofore mani-
fested citizens ad-

jacent counties, have pleasure ce

the arrival (direct from NEW-YOR- K)

elegant extensive as-

sortment every article pertaining to

GENTLEMEN'S

Selected a first-ral- e judge, ot
reduced prices among which

splendid assortment may found:
Idack, blue, olive, mixed Cloths,

black Velvet,
cloaks, Vn'CA aVdv,triped--

Stoughten's

procured

alencia vesting, various colors,
White quilting, of superior quality,
ALSO, Patent Suspenders, a general

selected assortment
Fashionable Trimmings,

which will sold reduced
cash, punctual customer.

o 25th Sept. IS29.

Printing Types,
PrKsscs, &c.

!'M IhlGEIl CO.
FFER sale, their Type

j v Stereotype Foundry, Gold- -
(J. Vl. I. .

Inr nlr. i ih nu;"lulh' meie asson- -

Taiborouuh, next door Messrs. J!11 T3'P om 14

the 'C:l lo iolloiving
r rr - in, o "'i 'S'p i:r(M.,;v'i.'n1ll,i,.Mrnnf..Mn(f c.Jcs, which arrived

rC - v opcMnij, ,

iNu
T

" ynri. ln(, . ivlh and I
Kornash- - J hey cast fonts,

..sonmei.toi r..nc .r- -

i Enzhsh Diafnond,
tatsomihlc Uood, I

; bc lc
' I

At
1 1

R. I).

Co.
the

of

a

FANCY

arc:

ai:d Va- -
a now

and Fallings,
most assortment of

'

of
Oils and

and ir. great

an
the

town

z of

up at one of
fisheries

a

of all
of

R.

NEW

of

of

be

the New-Yor- k

do. do.

do. do.
and

and do.

for

arti- -

d'

Pct.nT,o.. iikl,1LUJ J
11.

u

f',..i;K- T ,i ... un. ci iniu in 1 1 j i .
It ui;, Jjiiiiuuji a. 11 t I XII I LCI, I

host IMa, and all
brown molasses. ! per lb SO 30

teas, nconcr and mnstTrH. Double Pica 32'i ii i
cinn amon, mace,

by the box
fi;s,

water and

Candy, 2vC
few and

&c.
salt
oil, sulphur, ash, j

b t lie i

red
Lime and
Fine wax, by the ounce,

spelling lead pencils,
etc.

smoking
liest chewing tobacco, do.
Cut in
Spanish

and ix l
do.

kc.
lied trace
Cut nails 6 do.

knob and pad assorted,

tuck and side fine do.
brushes, cc. ccc.

it is to
to a

of he
he will be able to sell low as can
be at he

all to any
in his to call and judge ot

the and prices. the
the be

and promptly
to.

iV. .

4.

this of"be lew for
I). $

for the lib- -
eral

by liie of this and the
the to

of an and
of

by and
tlie most

be
steel and

Plain silk

of
a

and
and well of

All of be at
prices for or to

Tat hot

I for at and
No. 20,

T...nivl, cum

to
orti- -

cent,

a,
,,,i ... uumiu

Line
Loaf and sugars,

and suir.o.

do.

fish

this

f

Great Primer,
English
Pica

34
36

Small Pica 38
Long Primer 4U
Bourgeois, 46
Brevier 56
Minion 70
Nonpareil 90

And all others in proportion. Old
metal receiyed in exchange, at 8 cenl?
per lb.

IF. II. S; Co. are agents for the sale
of the Washington Printing Press, in-

vented by Samuel Rust, which they offer
for sale on acccmmcdaling terms.

Proprietors of papers, who will pub-
lish this advertisement 3 times, will be
allowed $2, in settlement of their ae
counts, or in articles from the Foundry.

August 2 1. 6-- S

Just FubUshcd,
And for Sale at this Office,

Lawrence Sr Lemays

TT

NORTH-CAROLIN- A

JUMAN AUK
For 1830,

9

Containing, besides the Astronomical
calculations, agricultural essays, miscel-
laneous articles, useful recipes, anec-

dotes, a list of the officers of the Gov-

ernment of the United States and of
North-Carolin- a, of the Members of Con-

gress from this State anrj of the General
Assembly, time of holding the different
Courts in this State, &c. &c.

Price 10 cents each, or 75 cents a
dozen.

Sept. 2G, IS20.

Constables' Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFflCV.


